
10:w, an*sered, to the lft, That the defendeu's infefiment was in virtue of a No. 53.
precept of lart cnstat from .Herit'sHospital, in which, of course, the teinds were
thrown in with the lands; and hib plea ipon this right _would nmean no more than
to delay the Minister and Kitk S4scima. *d puit them. to the expense of a re.
ductin.And furth r it was cottta ed4 That the priviLege of a possessory judg-
ment was not competent ip alt Aceitsp for teinds; Stair'& Institutions, Lib. 4.
Tit. 17., 3S which holds in a tmore particular manner when Ministers have an
interest.

To the Edy it was answered, That there was no law which made the Commis-
sary fiars the rule either for Ministers' stipends or any other situlars' teinds; and
further, that, by the ettstom of the parish of North Leith, and the neighbouring
parishes, the highest fiars were payable to the Ministers for their victual.

The Lords repelled the defences, and decerned for payment at the highest
fiars.

Act. Ja. Graham, en. Alt. Jo. Spoaiswood.

Edgar, p. 44.

1730. Febuary 1.
SOMERVELL of Kenna, adinst STEWART of Kirkwood.)

No. 54.
The act 1 v6# provides, ' That the teinds of lands belonging in property to the

,patron, titular, .or tacksman, shall be free of any allocation to the Minister, if there
be free teinds beside." In a process of sale of teinds, at the heritor's instance
againt t tacksman who had a tack comprehending the teinds both of the pursuer's
lands and ofhis own, and whereof the tack-dty was tota ly atcated to the Minister,
the t~cisdain sisted, upon the above act, t have th whole tack-duty laid over
upon the pur er, m consequence of wvhich he woe d have the teinds of his own
Tands &ee withe hi any tack-duty tierefor. It Was answered, I mo, The act of
Parliament gives a power of allocation to the titular or tacksman, but gives no power
to alter the-locality, being once fixed by decree; 2do, The tack-duty is not the
teind of the tacksman's own lands, but what he has covenanted to pay for the
teind, which, int*gl eyents, he must pay either to the titular or to the Minister.
The Lords found, That the defender cannot exempt his lands of any part of the
tack-duty. See APPENDIX.

Fl. Dic v. 2. p. 442.

,171 F5 ra -EARL of OA1,1owaY gaindt AATER.

No. 55.
n; a procesk of loiality, the Lords found, That the Earl of GUoway !a*ing

right to khakvhQle teiads of the parish f Kirkoomks in virthe (heref miotiexpmpt
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